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OUTBURSTS 0 EVERETT TRUE '"J." C." I'ennejr CoA Nationwide" institutio'n"

DELIVERY UP TO 6 O'CLOCK t3 Thus, amd15 nSTeR. IKVJC, V1TTY TlS 'TtSTRUOj at3'??'
You need not suf.
for with tired, ach-
ing, calloused feet.

5nAKCoPAROr--

Our foot exprt of. '

fort prompt relief.
Free Consultation.

' r ; ,. . -

re5-rft?e- .
"J L VN..it-i.l,,- ,Sunday Dinner

ORDER TODAY FROM PENDLETON, ORE.
Opposlu) Hotel Prmllntna.iS Fr--( fera!?Af M 1111

llfl BEAK CASH STORE Shoe Prices Reflect1:1 - ' lk if MM
Nem Market ;PHONE 432

Conditions Herej r4y y fW ; ftp35c lb. NICE DRESSED CHICKENS 35c lb.

FRESH EGGS

Cranberries, Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage,
sweet bpuds. Grapes, Teaches, rears. Tomatoes Green
Peppers Cantaloupes, all kinds of Nuts, Fancy Canned
Goods of large variety, Best quality bacon, 45c and 55c sair tuat li.. r... ,w'C fnr -- Trje5 1 lul

HIGH GRADE KID, $8.90
Excellent quality black kid, exact-

ly as pictured. A shoe of very good
lines, assuring a pleasing appearance
as well as comfort and service. Good-
year welt sole, military heel........$8.90

PLAIN TOE BLACK KID, $9.So""
'

For those who object to a toe cap
this shoe on practically the same last
as the one above will have extra ap-
peal. Goodyear welt sole, military
heel with rubber top section, pair $9.90

pound. SPlUKi IT AS ' A t3:::5i5l3 1? --i

Han's Name ,',.' , .511OIU'S IvCLtw THAV tJ.r5tTFCOOKING APPLES, BOX $1.45
Prompt Srvice Phone 432 " Free Delivery

BLACK SUEDE DRESS, $14.50
The last word in clever shoes is this

black suede with Its hand worked silk
eyelets, inner banding of rose satin,

. high covered heel and Goodyear welt
sole, pair ......$14.50

BROWN NU BUCK, $14.50
'With fashionable brown frocks.

This shoe of rich nut brown Nu Buck
will make an admirable combination.
High covered heel, imitation tip, Good-
year welt sole, pair ...$14.50

The Secret Revealed

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

To many It soems a hidden secret how the snocr-sa-f-a

people manipulate their attain in such a manner
as to be able to acquire proper)', p-- k up barjralin
and make substantial headway.
Peculiar as it seenw, there really is nothing wonder,
rnl about It, nothing but what anybody who la

can do.. All there tn to It is to SAVE
all yon can, and thug accumulate a substantial CASH
RESERVE, and that is tile won.
And of course you can save V you but try, and start

Savings account in tliis strong bank, where sudh
accounts are opened every day.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports 125
J1 WW

Tha following prices are the prices
being paid to producers bv Pendlntnn
business houses. Wherever retail

Jloga Sell at Premium
Cuttle Steady, Lambs tow

Hogs sold at a premium during the
morning, cattle were steady, while the
lop on lambs was reduced CO cents.

prices are given the face will be spe-
cifically mentioned.

BROWN KID CUBAN, $11.00
Very fine high grade brown kid,

plain toe, narrow recede last, high
leather Cuban heel, Goodyear- - welt
sole, pair $11.90

DARK BROWN KID. $12.90
Extra fine quality, dark brown

kid, hand worked silk eyelets, plain
toe, narrow recede last, military heel
with r.luminum heel plate, Goodyear
welt soles, pair ..$12.90

Hens and Poultry, Kecelpts for the day totaled aEggs, 70 cents in trade. (Retail Drica can
Is 75 cents.) wine were In small supply with

total of 422 head for the Friday morn
mg trade at North Portland. One lot
of select quality animals went at 117.81
or 15c above the general top list. The

Hens, It cents.
Spring fryers, 18 cents a pouniL

Country Ram, Etcam, best quality, 28c,
Bacon, best quality, 40c

Butter Kit and Butter.
Ranch butter, lt.25 a roll. (Retail

Price is also f 1.25.)

entire wlre market ruled strong.
General hog market ranaat Penney Cj, A Nationwide institution

TheAmencan National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Bank in Castern Oregon"

Prime mixed 817.00 917.50
Medium mixed 18.60017.00
smooth heavy , ;.. 1 4. ;o 017.00
Kough heavy 13.00 15.50
M?s 12.00 18.0C

Friday's cattle market at North
Portland was steady with only onv
load- reported for the day. , Total ru

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and. r'rvous Diseases andDiseases Women. X-,- y El.ctro

was but 28 head. No price changei

WHILE HOUSECIXANINQ

Don't forget to have on hand a case of that
sparkling and nfreahlof '

were noted.i nerapeuuca
Choice grass steers ..... I 9.00 1 0.0

FROM FORTY-FIV- E

TO SIXTY

A Word cf Help to Women
of Middle Age From

Mrs. Raney.

Tempje Rldg. Room If Good to choice steers . ... 8.00 .0C
Phnna 41 1'edium to good steers .. 7.000 8.00

Fair to good steers .... . 6.25 7.00

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prict

East Oregonian Printing Department.
Common to fair steers . . 5.75 6.26
Choice cows and heifers 6.75 7.60 WINE--0(icod 'o choice cows andft Transfer lieiters 6.769 6.76H Medium to good cows and Mon. Okla. "When I was 43 veerheifers 4.769 1.75Stand at Dhnno J uiu c rinanam v egetaole Com

Charles Co.rilUiiU M,
Canners 3.759 4.75
Bulls .. 6.009
Choice dairy calves .... 13.00915.00
Heavy calves 7.009 1.06

pound carried m t
through the critical
period of the Change
of Life in safety.

Best light calves ...... . 11.00913.00
Medium light cales ... J. 00011. 00
Best feeders 7.00 7.50
Fair to good feeders .... 6.00 9 7.00

As fonrast Thursday, tno lamfc

r ''IJjj
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An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
train of the industrious housewife. .

-

-- A bottle of WINE--0 at dinner, also, will soothe) tho
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y. 1

Besides, It is good for the kiddles. V .

Keep a case of Wine-- O in the house alj the time.

Bottlers of All, Kinds Soda Waters

YOU CANNOT ENJOY LIFE
Unless you are sure your family will he properly provided for when
you die. You can easily provide for your famine's future needs by
taking a policy with the Leading Northwestern Company

NEW WORLD LIFE
AsM-t- fl over $3,300,000.

- EUGENE MOLITOR, Gen. Agent
PENDLETON', ORE. .

market in generally lower. Extreme

am over 80 and hare
raised a family of
eight children and
am in fine health.
M y daughter and
daughters-in-la-
recommend your
Vegetable Com-

pound and I still take
it occasionally

to use my

top here for lambs Is now no higher
than 810 and It takes very exceptional
quality to bring that.,

General sheep and lambs range:
Bast of mountain lambs $ 9.00910.00 elf. You are at

name if you wish.".
Morse. Oklahoma.

Mrs. AI4CE KA5ET,Willamette valley lambs. .8.00 9 9.00
Feeder lambs 8.009 .B0

lhange of Life is one of the mmtr?ult lambs ' 6.009 IM Critical Periods of a Woman's niafoni.Yearlings 5.00 9 7.60
Wethers . ; 6.009 6.60

this good root and herb
rented may be relied upon to overcomeEwes 2.259 6.00 me mumming symptoms wuicii accom-
pany it and women everywhere should

rnxiiLsiwr, orkgohremember that there is nn nthsr nmHMoney Market Relaxes
And Stocks Are Strong. , ". ""

"" k carry women so sucoesituliy
th tvimi.1i ,Kla . . : J T i:. .(NEW YORK, Oct. 16. Trading on

inuum s v egeiaDie Lompouna.
It rou want sneeisl sdvir in

the stock exchange Friday owed much
of its strength and concurrent activity
to the fact that the money market re-

laxed irt the face of 'conditions which
were expected to canst, temporary

1Vdia K. finkham Medicine Co. Imny lldential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter
win be owned, read and answered by
woman aud held in strict confidence.

Abundance of Uesful
Articles for the Home

This store is amply prepared to care for your
needs in something useful for every member of the
family.

stringency.
Postponement of the Anglo-Frenc- h

1500,000,000 loan which Involved act-
ual outlay of not less than 300,000,000
and heavy Interest disbursements to
holders nf the fourth liberty loan

failed to make the stlehtest
presslon on money rates .

On the contrary, call money onenad
and renewed Into next week at ( per

For
SHERIFF

. Regular Democratic
Nominee

VY.R. TAYLOR
If elected will strive to

cent, duc eased to eight per cent be-
fore the session was half snent andfOUGHS

. throat and chest
swallow small pieces ofr

declined to six per cent Into the last
half hour. There was freer lenriina- -

CEDAR CHESTS
He who gives her a Cedar

Chest gives wisely. The won-
derfully useful quality of Ten-
nessee Red Cedar Clients makes
a coveted gift for mother, wife
or sweetheart.

give the people an economi--
or time money tor two and three
months at an average of eight perVcal and efficient adminis cem.

VAI-OR- OB
The only cloud on the financial ho.Ova 17 Million Jan Vtti Yaitgtration.

fPsil Adv.)
rizen was created by the weakness of
rorelgn exchange. Kates on London
and Paris reacted sharply, sterlingBED ROOM FURNITURE inning to witnm a few cents of Its rer Esrt rsa r" n ;: icent low record, a condition attrtbut. 'AiTtieSign Of lhePeKocK1
ed mainly to the proposed strike of theV--

L
&. i i uritiKh miters.

Rails followed the higher trend nfSL a... mJ t ... U U M
stock.

Vie have so many
nice attractive
pieces for the bed
room that we
cannot stop and
describe each and

Hltrh grade oils, motors end alexia
and equipments also miscellaneous
ttocks, such as tobaccos, leather.

You will find this BIRD in the vast
majority of PENDLETON hornes and
business buildings.; r

chemicals, utilities and food Issues

CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All f wtui li ymr aame and sddrtM to I m send you a rrtf trial
treatment. I want you Jutt to try this treatment fhat'f all Just

irauei along at 1 to , pornta gains.
Hale 800..000 shares.every article but

we sueeest a . In the bond market tails contributea. C. Hu7H, rt
DauaaisTtT I n ii subatantlally to the variably higher

ireno. Heading fours was tt. mnt

a

"
a

"

"r r
a

j

striking example at a gain of 4 2

points. Liberty issues recorder mod-
erate against with steadiness in the In

try I. Tbat amrooirariruineni.i )n tin Kcuil Drua Butineat forte yean, lam Secretary of the Indiana State Board
r Pharmacr and Praatdrnt of the Retail DruniiU' Aworiatloo. Nearly everyone In fort Warn
nowi me and know, atjout or auccerul treatment. Over fourteen theuaancl five aanatrea

Men Women and Children ontflde ol Fort Wayne hue. according le their own atsteuKOta, beta
cured by ttiia treatment einre I Srt made thia offer public.

If yon bate Eczema. Itch. Salt Rheum, Tartar neef mind how bad sy trastSMnt haa
cured the worat caaea I er iw-l- vo me a chases to prove my claim.

Send me yosr name and addreea oo the coupon below and set the trial treatment I want to

Dresser, Chiffo-
nier, Bed Springs
Mattress, Dress-
ing Table, etc A
nice assortment

Phone 178ternational division. Total sales, par
value. $15,375,000. Old V. S. bonds
unchanged on call.Send yoa KKaK. 1IM wonoeraaccwnpuwieu m ,our own cave win wffmi.

from which to se- - SMYTHE-LOHERGA-
N CO

ssssssassasssssssssasssa CUT AND MAIL TODAV issssssn

I. C. KUTZELL, Drugglat, 3804 West Main St.,
v Pleaaa send without coat or obllsatioa U ma roar Free Proof Treats

lect Popularlypriced. Fort Wayna, Ind.
ent

. As
'

All Cattle Steady;
Sheop Absent at K. C

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 16. Cattle
all classes steady; steer sales

7.S016.76; few lots she stock 6.60
8. Common to good canners tfi t.25:

, Quality Qsaatity SsrvicsCruikshank 8c Hampton
, JSa-- m C Vol UL QLAUTX COLNT8 Pdom U cholcj vealerss It.

FoetOnVc

Street sad Ns. . Sheep No receipts, no initial.
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